
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF THE SEMINAR 
Tne Centre For nnovation, Incubation and Entrepreneurship has becn organized "Lccture Series -2 on Entreprencurship and start-up opportunities and development at Indian glance. 

Sponsored by Institution's Innovation Counil (ICC) MIIRD, Ministry Of Education, New 
Pein dated 04.08.22 at 10 am. The programne (seminar) is organized on virtual linc 
Microsoft. 

e T" resource person Sri. A. Savecn Baba who is an cntreprencur, started a venture 
Sillya sai EXIM in 2013, in ihe area or EXIM (Exports and Imports). In his lecture, he 

highlighted the export and import busincss opportunilics and development. 

Sri 

Aler working in dillerent place in different parts of the world, he started a venture for EXIM 
business after identifving various opportunitics for development. He shared his cxpcriences in 
the EXIM business. He explained different types of opportunities in EXIM arca . He prelerred 
lhe Agriculture related arca Tor EXIM - Moreover, he sasid the variety of opportunities in 
agricultural sector for EXIM business. 
lHe shared variety of dilliculties from procedures of the Govt.Of India while supplying other 
goods like iron, metal and raw materials to abroad. H is customers are people in Singapore . 
Bangladesh. Malaysia and other countries.Being a start-up for EXIM business in the 
beginning. Rs. 4 lakhs rupees enough for initiating the EXIM business. 
The second resource person Dr C Chandra Mouli. Incubation Manager, Atal Incubation Centre, 
highlighted the entreprencurship and start-up opportunities in different araes like un-organized 
SCctors in Indian context. In addition to that be explained the rolc of Atal Incubation Centre, 

SK University, Anantapur. Andhra Pradesh. Besides he explained the funding sources from 
tunding agencies and Investors at Indian glance. 
The major participants are students from technical and Management domains. 
Both are interacted with the participants and clarified the various queries . 

The programme has been ended with vote of thanks. 
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